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EU TYPE EXAMINATION CERTIFICATE
Protective equipment and svstems intended for use in potentially explosive atmospheres, Directive
2011/31/EU S,ozpotządzenie N,linistra Rozrvoju z dnia 06.06.201&. Dz,L]. z drria 09,0ó,2016t.
Poz.817) 

.

h,U q.pe examination cettificate (module B):
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KDB ].9ATEXo 011x ]- edition
t4] F,qtlipment:

Smart pressure transmitters type
APC-200OALW, APC-200OALW Safety;

Smart differential pressure transmitters type
APR-2000ALW, APR-200OALW Safety, APR-200OALW/G,

Smart leve1 probes type APR-200OYALW
t5] N{anufacturer:

APLISENS s.A.

tq Address:

ul. Morelowa 7, 03-:..92 Warszawa, POLA}ID

17] The ptotectit e equipment ot s)-stem and anv acceptable l,ariations theteto are specified in the
schedule to this certificate.

Ciłówrry Ins§,tut Gónrictwa, Notifie<l Rod1, no 1453 according to Directir.e 2014/31/EL]
of FebnraĄ,26,2014, appfoves that the protective equipment or s),stem specified in this cetificate
has been found to compi1 u,ith the essential health and safeq, requirements for the design and
construction of ptotectir.e equipment and systems intended fot use in potentially explosive
atmosphere p;rven in Anrrex II to Directive 2014/34 /EIJ (Załącznik nr 2 Rozporządzenia N,linistra
Rozwoiu z, dnta 06.06.201fu. DzU. z dnia 09.0(;.201&. Poz. 817). The results of the assessment and
examinations as well as the list of agreed documentation afe recclrded in the confidential Report
KDB No ].9.0L2-1 [T-7517]
'I'he essential health and safet1, requircments have been met by compliance with the requirements of
the following standards:

EN TEC 60079-0:20]-8; EN 60079-1z201-4i EN 60079-al-.z20]-2i

EN 60079-26z2015i EN 60079-31.20t4; EN 50303:2000
If sign "X" is piaced after the certificate numbet, this means the specific conditions of use set outin
tl-re schedule to this certificate.

This h,U §pe examination cettificate relates only to the ccrnstnrction, assessment and testing of the
specified product in accordance with Directil,e 2014/34 /IJ,U (R-ozpotządzeŃ,e N{inistra Rozwojtl z

dnta 06.06.2016r. Dz.U. z dnta 09.06.201,fu.Poz.817). 'l'he cetificate shall not cover tlre remaining
requircments of the Directive regarding the manufacruring process and placing the protective
equipment ot system on the market,

The marking of the equipment is included irr the descriptir.e patt clf the certificate.

m}r infufls}fudej
ATEX Oertification

Expert

Dateof issue: 28 October 2022
Główny Instytut Gómictwa, 40-166 Katowice, Plac Gwarków 1, Poland, www.gig.eu

Jednostka Oceny Zgodności, 43-190 Mikołów, ul. Podleska 72, ww§/.gigcert.com
Certification Body accredited by PCA Po/i.rh Cenłra Jor AccrediłatioĘ , No AC038,

I'his certificate may onl1" lle reprtlduced in its entirc§, ur*o|,:.rł]l1,i;li:}:|.i. 
Jl;,Oocument 

with<lut signatures and starnps shall be nclt valid
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ScHEDULE
ELI type examination certificate
KDB 19ATEX0011X 1 edition

[15] Description:

Pressure transmitters type APC-200OALW, APC-200OALW Safety; differential
pressure transmitters type APR-20OOALW, APR-2000ALW Safety, APR-20O0ALW/G
and leve1 probes type APR-200OYALW convert resistance changes proportiona1
to the measured pressure of piezoresistive bridge, located in the single
crystal of silicon diaphragm, into a standard current signal
4 + 20 mA with HART communications signal. Transmitters can be used for
measurement of dense and aggressive media, at high and low temperatures.
The basic unit of the Lransmitter and the probe is a measuring head
with a silicon diaphragm sensor, working in the intrinsically safe circuit
(Ex ia) , mounted in transmitter enc]-osure. Measuring heads can be equipped
with different pressure connections. Tnside the head there is Lhe
"pressure chamber" fi]-]_ed with manometer 1iquid. ]t is 1imiLed by
a diaphragm welded tightly to the head's body, on the side of measured
medium. Differential pressure transmitters have two separated diaphragms
for the inputs. ll+ll and l1 -1l . Inside the head there is a bushing in which
a measuring silicon diaphragm with piezoresistors is instal}ed. In
pressure and differential pressure transmitters it is allowed to cover
diaphragm seals with PTFE foi1.
Enclosures of transmit,ters are made of die-cast a]-uminium alloy or
st,ainless steel. Enc]_osure consists of a body and two screwed covers
(display cover and efectrical connection cover). The cable is introduced
into the enclosure by cab]_e gland with thread M2Ox1,5 or 1/2NPT depending
on the version of the enclosure body. In the non-used opening there is
mounted plug (cap).

The device version including the flameproof enclosure requires use of
flameproof cable gland and plug. Cab]_e entries and plugs should also meet
the requirements for dust-proof covers (Px tb). The device in the
flameproof and dustproof version incfudes plug produced by Aplisens S.A..
The measuring head working in the intrinsically safe circuit (nx ia), in
the version of the device including the flameproof enclosure, is separated
from the rest of the equipment by the bushing.
Tn the transmitter enclosure, is also installed a Lermina]- strip allowing
additiona]_ connection of the communicator and measurement of the output
current, without interrupting the circuit.

Marking: IM2Exdbia]l"Ib *

ll 1/2G Ex ialdb IIC T6lT5 Ga/Gb
ll L/2D Ex ialtb T]IC T].05oc DalDb
or
IM2ExdbiaTMb *

II 2G Ex db ia IrC T6lT5 Gb
Il 2D Ex ia tb TrlC T105oC Db
or
TM]-ExiaTMa *

Il l/2G Ex ia Trc T5lT4 Ga/Gb
II ]-D Ex ia II]C T105oC Da

only stainless steel version

Główny Instytut Górnictwa, 40-166 Katowice, Plac Gwatków 1

Jednostka Oceny Zgodności, 43-190 Mikołów, ul. Podleska 72
'l'his certlficate may rxrh,be reprrlcluccd in its cntiret1.. *
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ScHEDULE
EU type examination certificate
KDB 19ATEX0011X 1 edition

Technical- parameters :

Output signal:

4 + 20mA

Device version Ex ia/db, Ex

Supply voltage:
Umax = 55V DC

Umax = 36V DC

Ambient temperature:
Temperature c]-ass:

Ambient temperature:
Temperature c]-ass:

Maximum surface Lemperature

- version Ex ia/tb

Degree of protection:

Device version Ex ia:

Supply voltage:
Ambient temperature:
Temperature c]_ass:

Maximum surface
temperature:
Degree of protection:

Tntrinsically safe parameters :

Supply from a power source

in a two-wire system + HART

ia/tb, Ex db ia, Ex ia tb:

(APC-200oALW,

(APC-200OALW

APR-2 0 0oALW, APR*2 0 0oALW/G,
APR-200oYALW)

Safety, APR-2000ALW Safety)

Główny Instytut Górnictwa, 40-166 Katowice, Plac Gwatków 1

Jednostka Oceny Zgodności, 43-190 Mikołów, ul. Podleska 72
This certificate may only be rcproduced in its entirety.

-40 + 40oC (specia]_ version: from -50oC)
T6

-40 + 75oC (special version: from -50oC)
T5

105oC

IP66 / lval

Umax = 30V DC

-40 + 80oC (specia]- version: from -50oC)

T5 /T4

105oC

TP66 / tpal

with linear output characteristic:
18pH Temperature c]-ass: T5
2 ,5nF

Ui=3 0V
Ti=10OmA
Pi=0,75W

Supply from a power
TJi=24Y
]i=5OnA
Pi=O, 7W

La
Ci

source wit,h trapezoidal output characteristic:
Li = ]-8pH TemperaLure class: T5
Ci = 2,5nF

W
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ScHEDULE
IlLi n,pe examination cetificate
KDB 19ATEX0O1fi 1 edition

Supply from a power
IJl-=24v
]i=25mA
Pi=0, 6W

Ui=24Y
Ii=5OmA
Pi=1, 2W

source with
Li = 18pH
Ci = 2,5nF

Li = 18pH
Ci = 2,5nF

rectangu]-ar output
Temperature

characteristic:
class: T5

Temperature c]-ass: T4

[16] Test Report:

"ATEX assessment report" KDB No 19.012-1

[17] Special conditions of use:

o The maximum temperature of the externa]- heating source cannot heat the
transmit,Ler above the maximum declared ambient temperature.

o The flameproof joints are not intended to be repaired.
o In hazardous zones of dust exp]osion, transmitters with painted

enc}osures, as we11 as transmit,ters equipped with plastic marking
p]_ates and diaphragm separator e]_ements covered with PTFE 1ayer,
should be installed in a way that prevent,s electrostatic charging, in
accordance with the instructions.

o Tn hazardous zones of explosion, diaphragm separators covered PTFE
layer, should be installed in places and in a way that, prevents
e}ectrostatic charging.

o The diaphragm separator containing
protected against, mechanica]_ impacts.

o An intrinsical}y safe transmitter version with surge arrester, marked
on the nameplate as llSAll does not meet the requirements of c]_ause
]-0.3 of EN 600'79-1l (50OVrms) . The device shouf d be instal]_ed in
accordance with the instructions.

o In the case of use a transmitter with a nameplate containing various
types of explosion-proof execution, the type of protection must be
permanently marked on the nameplate before insta]-lation, according to
the instruct j-ons.

. Tn the device version including the flameproof enc]-osure, the
diaphragm shou]_d noL be subject on damage during instalfation and
exp}oitation of the transmitter. The transmitter diaphragm is made of
stainless steel, HasLelloy a1loy or tanta]-um and musL not be exposed
to medium that could cause its

Główny In§tytut Górnictwa, 40-166 Katowice, Plac Gwatków 1

Jednostka Oceny Zgodności, 43-190 Mikołów, ul. Podleska 72
'l'his certificatc nrav trnly bc reprrlducecl in its entire§.
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ScHEDULE
EL] f],pe examination certificate
KDB 19ATEX0011X 1 edition

[18] Essential health and safety requitements:

Met by fulfilling the
EN ]EC 60079-0:2018
EN 60079-]-:20]-4
EN 60079-11 z2012
EN 60079-26:20]-5
EN 60079 -3]-:201,4
EN 50303:2000

requirements of
(PN-EN
(PN-EN
(PN-EN
(PN-EN
(PN-E/V
(PN-EN

the fo]lowing standards:
IEC 60079-0:2078-09)
60079-1:201-4-72)
60079-77:201-2)
60079-26:201-5-04)
60079-31-:20]-4-70)
50303:2004)

Document history:

EU type examination certificate KDB 19ATEX0011X, 0 edition of 30.04 .20L9,
initiaI certif ication.

- EU Łype examination certificate KDB 19ATEX0011X, ]_ edition of 28.10.2022
replaces EU type examination cerŁificate KDB 19ATEX0011X, 0 edition of
30.04 .2019.
Type names for differentia]- pressure transmitters have been changed. New
versions of the MPC-FH-Exi-Exd-rev2 and MPC5-rev2.1.2 board assembly have
been added. Seals made of NBR maŁerial have also been introduced for the Exd
and Ext versions. New versions of Exd bushings have been added. The marking
of the explosion-proof version has been changed. A special conditions of use
has been changed.

Główny Instytut Górnicnva, 40-166 Katowice, Plac Gwatków 1

Jednostka Oceny Zgodności,43-190 Mikołów, ul. Podleska 72
'l'his certificatc 12y tlnly bc rcproduced in its cntirety-.
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